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Thomas Branding

EAST- LIRF.nTY. PA., August 7.—Cat-
tle—Chiir^. .-'RC-05i.57.8):- primu,: $7s/?7.25;
g0r.0. "5f,.f.Aj75fi.75/" : , "' - '

."
\u25a0llogs-I.cvrr; prime heavies, ?7.?05/?7.Sn;

mediums, 57.~8Q; hrovy, Yorkers.- $7.751ii7.50;
pies and light Yorkers. 57.70@.57.75: roughs.;

JtJ^7.2s. ".
" - 'y:-L

Sheep— Slow; best iwethers; .$4.15@54.30 1
"culis and common, ?1.50!g52; choice lambs,"
J5.25@55.60... /

- .., \u25a0 .. - ..." :v" V
; Veal Calves-sG.so@s7. . _ . '

-i''/ \u25a0* Stop mending, patching, ~<y

- S^l^^m^-^ /O^tinual sewing. •
.\u25a0:&.

\u25a0:&
:i"'"^^^^^^ - r rest-frfor ;-Ured- fin-

%\u25a0 : ' "^'^ijy
*""*'*:"gers.

'"

;'\u25a0: '*,','- :/ .;: V
|;-Knee Pants at ;;;: :

-:^ -; *-\u0084-'.. -'^^X
t •

75c. Motkrsv Friend 'Waists,
- - '

50c |
/^ 75c. Negligee and Stiff Bosom Shirts; 35c .

> Linen Crash and Wash Suits,
'. -

: 95c-^
t $6, $5, and $4 Summer Suits at only $2.50 4

Boysy Sailor Hits,S^"lr.50,5 o, for choice, 48c l^
t_ Boys' $2 Shoes -at'

" -
x

- -/-^- ".sl-50 •$"
'\u25a0

' " ' '- ":':'". /i* "•-«»\u25a0
'-"^

-^- \u25a0 "...'.-/•/•-- \u25a0•-.'/
'' \u25a0'• 'v ;\>^'' ' •'¥*";

invoice, 5%c.;;m11d quiet; Cordova, S@U%c.

Coffee -futures opened steady, with March
5 points higher on covering,; but other
months unchanged. Cables were 'bearish
beyond expectations Early in the after-
noon the market turned . stronger on a
bullish crop estimate-. But within a few
minutes of

'
the clo=e :bear hammering

and realizing again -broke prices, and the
market was finally easy," net unchanged
to 5 points lower . Total sales were 43,000

Butter— Quiet; State dairy, 17<fj20c. t
Cheese— Quiet; new Stnte full cream

small colored fancy, f.%(|9%c.: small
white, D^SiD^c.riarge colored, 9%c.;. large

Eggs— Steady;. State and Pennsylvania.
°01Ar?

=
-''lC

' -• -
Potatoes-Easy; Jerseys. Jl@»l-S: Lo"G

Island. $1@51.25: southern, 75c..@51.

Peanuts— Quiet: fancy hand-picked, 5%c.,

other domestic,- 3%@5%c '-. "
„

Cabbages— Steady; Long Island, per. loo,

""cotton—By steam to Liverpool, 12%c.

Chicago, B. and^Quincy new 45...... 55^8
Chicago, M^ and St. Paul gen. 4's

—
114

Chicago and Northwestern con. 7's.. 134%
Chicago. Rock Island and Pacific. 4's. lODU
C, C, C. and St. Louis, gen. 4's 102 .
Chicago Terminal 4's .'.' .."~- i'3%
Colorado and South 45............

—
Sap

Denver and Rio Grande 4's 102}g
Kriq prior lien 4's "••
Krie general 4's . S*>72
Fort Worth and Denver City 15t.... 112V4
Hocking Valley AWs 109-
Louisviiie- and -Nash, unified 4's 101?*

Central 4's *>-

Mexican Central. Ist incomes 33
Minn, and St. Louis 4's IWHi
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 4's 100
Missouri, Kansas and Texas 2d 84;
Mobile and Ohio coi. trust 4's 99
New York Central Ist. 101%
New York Central gen. 3%'s 107
New Jersey Central generai s'e 136 Vi
Northern Pncific 4's 104%
Northern Pacific 3's 74%
Norfolk and Western con. 4's ........ 102%
Reading general I's ..;..... 9S:.
St. Louis and Iron Moun. con." s's.. 117M.
St. Louis and San Francisco 4's ...... 95%
St. Louis Southwestern Ists .....*..... 99%
St. Louis Southwestern 2's 89%
San Antonio and Aransas Pass 4's ..- S3
Southern Pacific 4's .. P4%
Southern Railway s's 121'
Texas nnd Pacific Ists ............ 120
Toledo, St. L. and Western 4's.. 82%
Union Pacific'4's ....\.1:.. ....:.'.. 105_
Union Pacific cony. 4's 10S%
Virginia Carolina Clremical, com (58%
YirKinia-Carolina Chemical, pref 12S
Wabash Ists 119'
AVabash 2rfs ...... 110
Wabash Deb B. PG\4
West Shore 4's : 114 V«
Wheeling and Lake Erie 4's %
"Wisconsin Central 4's 52%

•/•The short life of George Heath, a negro ,

at heart and a CaucasJan by_birth;!.-would.j
have affordediabundant |material for _a i

problem novel
'had not the Children s

v
,

Home SocietyVstepped in-;yesterdayiiand; ;
sa ved him. .agaiust his

"
will,"ifrom devel-

oping' into:/manhbod."under these ;anoma-
lous conditions...... r. V.;''; ' ;-;-'r

-
r

-
'

The. boy,.abbut/13 years" old, \u25a0was:nursed:
among' negroes, /reared-' among them: and
sent" to a;negro rschool;itook"ori; the xnan-
ner'sms, and was instilled- aimost with
instincts of the, race despite" the. i.act that;.
he is •pure '-whitß. He loves/ Tiis) foster-
mother, Hester/Randolph, a negro, Iwith
as .deep a1a1love/as child ever .;sho-wed for

a mother. :,He fdoes not.care to be ;with
white/peopie./and-nearly; sobbed. his heart

"out .when -he .was taken away. -..;';

.• Although his/parents were fiill-bloode<l
whites, this child, evidently -from; assof:.•• elation;"'" has •" something .about"hi m\u25a0- \u25a0-\u25a0 that

makes: a: close observer, suspect v that he

is not a .full-blooded -white.' The sugges-;,
tion conies so" faintly that Jt :is inde-
scribable. It may. be a" pyschological ;ef-
fect, for.it is impossible to .put the hand
on any actual physical evidence of taini.

GIVEN AWAT BY MOTHER;-
'\u25a0\u25a0 The"--= child- was given Ilester Randolph;

when he.'.wasa tiny infant. The mother,

is said to be in Washington now. Hester
raised the baby boy, and is as muca at-
tach eri to him now ns he is to her. She
has always treated him as ifhe was her
own child.- . \u0084;

-
";-\u25a0;••:.:;

Of coursed the boy^had to pass as. a. ne-
gro to ,be. admitted to the -negro, schools.:

This he did without causing; any- definite
suspicion.- for there wero;many_ mulattoes

and or-taroons He'says that-he can pass/
as a negro easily, and that he. wants to
rather than leave Hester.

Rev. / William -J. Maybee. superinten-
dent of the society, hart the case reported

to. him, and secured.-. the. boy. It is not
that the. Doy is Inneed of good and kindly
treatment, c he says, that he took him
away :fro:n his foster-motiier and riot for

\u25a0 nis physical comfort. 3Mr. Maybee looked

ahead a few years:- Ifthe boy displayed
any, intellect or moral sense he-would
reaiize" his position- in lffe.*lle:"would
find himself, cut off- from his/ own -race.
His position "in life" would be in"a meas-
ure \u25a0unnatural/ Itis "to save" him" distress
and shame then that his little heart
strings are being .wrenched to-day by

the Children's Society.. .' • ,
SAVING OTHER LITTLE ONES. ',

It seems as if there "Is"more 'trouble'
and degradation among the. little,^ones
this year- in VJrginia^than' evch.before.

Mr..Maybee has been busy for several
weeks \ saving little children,, and even;
babies in arms, from houses of ill.fame

in this. city. There have* been four cases
here recently, -and others 'are yet> to be
investigated. Mr.Maybee has been called
to Emporia to look into^a. case Where a
white girlof 13 years is.nursing the chil-
dren of a negro— a" widower. •

From/ Norfolk the society's superinten-
dent yesterday received a letter from a
well-known/ lady of that city asking him
to come" there and try/to save seven lit-
tle children, whose mothers are .either
drunkards or worse, and whose fathers are
either in the gutters of the city or. in
Potter's ;field.* . '

Mr. Maybee will go to Norfolk from •
Emporia. -.*••: "• - . . :Scnl»onr«l Air-Line Secnrftics.

BALTIMORE, August 7.—Seaboard,
common, SflUT'CTyi; Seaboard, preferred,
i9Ji@49.36;! Seaboard bonds, 4's,

'
S7^sS7%. DEEDS RECORDED.

'VlßGlimrs HEWTON,- President.
--

J- B. BEASLEY, Csshiar£^ |

Union Bank ofRichmond
" '

L ORGANIZED MAY3. 1566.

Deposit your savings witha Solid Institution, vibe strongest int^Soa^| |
CAPITAL, ...» SI 5219,750.00 |
UNDIVIDEDPROFIT,

- -
$300;000.00

DEPOSITS,
- -

-\u25a0 -$1,400,000.00
: - '\u0084-'"-"\u25a0 . DIRECTORS. :• , \u25a0.• J~- "~\ ">

VffiGIKIUSUEWTOI^ R- T.ARRINGTON; Jr^V B: ALSOP, /T.W.PEMBERKW
:/\u25a0-/- :. J. W.BOWE, CHAS.^AraaKM;v:J.;B. BEASLEY. -_

Small and Large Deposits Solicited. .
'

fOANS NFfiOTIATED-•*-.-••' Interest Allowed. i-Ui^ilOlUAXVLMXiM.i>

• :-1.-' '';"•\u25a0'. .. / ;"./-;\u25a0';, / \u25a0 / .:'\u25a0 (apSa.W.yr) \u25a0'\u25a0'J ;':.'v -.-,:;/\u25a0"
"
:'-;:';:

- ''-'"'-;,: '.r-V :/v/'^.t:

( LAJRGEST CAPITAL AND SURPLUS |
OF ANY BANK OR TKUST COMPANY INTHE-SOUTHERN STATES. ,1

Richmond Trust and
Safe Deposit Company,

Tenth and Main Streets. Kichmoad; Va.

Capital and Surplus, Wl,710,000.00
Executes Trusts. Receives Deposits 'from $1,00 andUpwards.
Allows 3 per cent, interest on'Daily/Balances ;Subject to Cueclc.

Accounts Solicited. Correspondence Invited.. / /
TNO. SKELTOW WILLIAMS, . LEWIS D. CRENSHAW, JR.,
' - "Presideat/ \u25a0 ..- -

\u25a0 V::. ' . Treasurer." \u25a0'/;\u25a0' . - .
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

-
\u25a0 -\ JAMES H.DOOLEY, mNRT L.CABSLL, r '/.'.:"

!"\u25a0-:\u25a0\u25a0• -.-;" \u25a0.---..-•\u25a0.' --..': ,-.'-\u25a0• •:-. \u25a0 -Vice-Presideats. \u25a0 \u25a0 "•"*"-"""'•-}-
\^":'-'" \u25a0

\u25a0 -/ . • . \u25a0"."• '-\u25a0 -
\u25a0-• --"\u25a0-

•--
':> '-"•\u25a0

-: \u25a0 \u25a0' '- --
-"•'\u25a0•' -•--\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 J ;

'
;\u25a0-\u25a0. ... . . ; /SaW&F, '"/'";/-\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0./"\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 :

--
'... '\u25a0'\u25a0'

are at your disposal FKEii of ciiA'aaE;uponi thede-J

B-««^
posit of-si, which is yours, and bears interest. Drop r

Jill • • us a postal, or 'phone and we willsend you a bank

11H N ani^ ifs0 desired, empty itforyou rejfiilarly.afc your

1111 home, without inconvenience to; yourself.
-
Interest/

.;:-<:*- 'allowed from,first day, compounded/ 9emi-annaally.

art IIP
ALLSUMS ACCEPTED, >/ / .. .\** ,' *'

ult Prnvilpnf
IBIIHJ 911 E. Main Streot.^/-' -
1111111# S;GALESKI, Pr«s. W. GRAY WATTSON, Cashier

. .Sun.w&Fri :. \u25a0- •\u25a0.';.:..'\u25a0' :;\u25a0\u25a0" ;v: .-,-.'. \u25a0. . V ;.*:,v/

JTThe Savings Bank |
| w,of Rlchiiipnd, I

#\u25a0\u25a0;.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"; 1117 E Main St.. Next to Hotel Lexington. v

%1 J THE IMSTITMTIOH FOB THE PEOPLEj f
JDepbgltßinßumsor ONEDbI.LAB AND tTPWARDS REtTEtVED AKDrNTBRBST &

ALLOWED. Loans made on iseal Estate. NeKotlablo paper discounted.. \u0084. . :.. \u25a0 tH'*
$R. A.PATTERSON, President. L2. MORRIS, Vice-President $>

v JAMES M. BALL, Cashier/ '-.-.' :. .'„A-• ';'"•
DIRECTORS— George L.Christian, N.D. HargroveVP- WMtlock, F. Sitterding, H. a

$Theodore J Ellyson, H.Seldon Taylor, W. H. Zimmerman/ 0."0."Owens, B. Alsop, John ff'
Gordon, G. G. Valentine. , . ;' • . <?
'"' ; " ' "'

jaTu.P ASaa- '/ ..:\u25a0... ;.-. .•".,-*"•

\u25a0 THE -;
'•

First National Bank

TI»2 SA^IK lUHKftliI-.\n.STKKXGTH

SHOIVX IX DEALINGS.

. ;: \u25a0\u25a0 "• •\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 ;*;. --
\u25a0" "<-.'. .\u25a0-

M0CHANGE IN CONDITIONS.

Thorc ..tVaii No* Much In the Goncrnl

jiUnntlon on "Whleii in flnnc nni«e

1,, I'riocK
—

Stoclin D.ull \u25a0 nnd Xck-

lrclc«l.
-

NEW YOIiTv;";AuGust 7.—There was a

further expansion in the vohimo of trau-

Inp in to-day's stock market and the .=ame

kind of irregular strength 'that was shown

yesterday. There wero points of-.wcak-

iifFS in the market, inepite of the marked
Ftrcrjrth of the most conspicuous stocks,

and there was .a Ftill larger, number of

Important stocks which did not respond

\u2666.\u25a0> the advance and were simply dull and
neglected throughout the session.' There

were violent- movements in some usually

obscure stocks, lint.in some also which

nre always active and prominent the
pi ices fluctuated H or a- full point be-
tween transactions. It look but two

transactions to liftBurlington; Cedar
Rrspids nnd Northern 15 points, following

n -. point rise yesterday. This was the
result of the announcement by the pro-
tective committee of minority stockhold-

ers s hat thcr had secured an offer of n.
higher price for the outstanding minorHy

Btoclc unasscntlng to the plan cf exchange
tvUI) Rock Island.

Other conlroHc-d slocks which scorned to
be affected in sympathy, were .Nashville,
Ciiait.nnooga and St. lyouls, the Knnawha
and Michigan'; nnd the New .York. Chi-
cago and St. Louis slocks. The Hocking
Valley stocks and Louisville and Nash-
ville moved upwards with almost equal
vielrr.ee, but with no specific
ment to explain the movement.' The rise
In Illinois Central had in its favor ex-
ceiieni roports of gmss earnings for July

and net earnings for June. There were
larfie doaliiißS in various Southern nnd
soiithwestern stocks, but the resulting
juice movement was irregular. Missouri
]\-icifie was under, cbn'siderablo pressure.
declining at one time l?i, while Texas and
Pitclflc, on the other hand, continued to
advance The larpe buying of Southern
jt::iiway was without much effect on the
price. The weakness 'of-"Manhattan was
attributed to fears of a strike by engin-

coi& and motdrmen. The rise in Pennsyl-
vania, and its subsidiary coal carriers
wis apparently in sympathy with tho
Hocking Valley movement. National Lead
v,t:s reported In demand for some largo
liraru-i.il Interests.

There was not much in the general sit-
uation upon which to base a rise in prices,

since the news showed little change in
conditions, which continued favorable/: to
values. The sub-treasury is absorbing a
considerable sum from the money mar-
Icc-t. but the premium on New York-ex-
change at Chicago indicates that the tide
of crrrency i& still flowing this way. For-
:i:-'n exchange if firm, but the very strong
rctufii made to-day by the Bank of
France reflects the accumulation of re-
sources at that capital and the unlikeli-
hood of furtlip.r pressure from there for
pold or for repayment of loans. London
phowed encouraecment over the <;vid(?iices
<>f the improved condition of the King
of England and bought some stocks.
The buoyancy of.a few stocks continued
:>.) the close, which was active and steady.

Central of 'Georgia bonds were the only
feature of

_
the bond market; which was

otherwise: dull and irrcmnar.
Total sales par value 52,145,000.

UnHcd States- 3's declined Vi-.
"
P.cr cent,

on call.
Total sales for the day, 045.100 shares.
Clo.se: Money on call steady at 1%!y3

per eont.: last loan '2%. Prime mercantile
pnper 47J(T/5 per cent. Sterling exchange
strong at 4.57%@4.8S for demand, and at
4 sT,";,<si H: for sixty days. Posted rates
4.5.; and 4.5514. Commercial bills 4.S4»i@

4Xi%. Mexican dollnrs JlVi- Government
bonds easy. State bonds inactive^/.Rail-
road bonds irregular.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
Quotations furnished by Thomas Branch

&Co., Bankers and Brokers.
Members New York Stock and Cotton

Exchanges.

American Snuff, com. (closed) .... 110 .
American Snuli. pref. (.closed) ....
American Can, com. (bid).... lvi* l-Vs
American Can, jnef. (bitl) a-\ti
Amer. Cotton Oil. com. (no

sales) .... .... -
;•;: :!^«American Loco., com

—
01-ja oi.i

Aihyrican Loco., pref...
—... _••-• ••«\u25a0

American Sugar !<*>.& i*?»*
American Smelters C0... 4fvb *O8
Amalgamated Copper :.'..::

—
b<Vs <%£<

Anaconda Mining C0.... •••• ':!**£.Atchison, common •'! «»V4

Atchison. prefenod 103 J«-«s
Baltimore and Ohio, iiref '«»
Brooklyn Pvapid TranbU ..... wj'/t Ujj4
Can. youth. M«a: »%
Chesapeake and Ohio w-j* i>i£i
Chi. and Great Western...... 31% -^
I'lii.,Mil.and SU Paul li>« ! I*'iß
Chi. R. Island und J'aosric.. IM) 1.-u_;
V., C. C. and SU L. 107% 107%
Colorado Fuel and Iron '"J »?*
Colo, and Southern, com S3lA -»
Volo. and Soutlrcrn, Ist pref.. <7 n.
Colo, and Southern, 2d pret.. 49 4J^
Conbolidated Gas • *» r:;\u25a0?
Con. Tob., 4 p. c • tw Cajs
Con. Tob., pref •-•• 12114
Delaware and Hudson I^?* lsy
Uol.,:Lack. and Western (no

sales, closod)- •->: 2.^Erie, common "••• l^*
ICrie,Ist preferred --•• CSMs i.^vfe
General Klectric (no sales,

dosed): ISS
Illinois Central .... lt;s?i ]^Vj
K. and M « 40

Louisvilte. and Nashville 14r.»i 145»4
Manhattan Elevated „.13l?i l<i.>
MfcUopolhan •— 34,'J }&•?
Mexican Central '•>\u25a0> -Wi
Mex.:Central, Ist incomes

—
'52% :5-'?.i

Missouri Pacific H'% l^liMo., Kan. and To.xas, pref... C.IU >>oM:
Now York Central I&>% J65
N. V., Out. and Western 34% «>5
Norfolk and Western 65Vi C 7
Nor. and W-, pref. (closed;..

—
94

North Amer. Co. (bid) 3-3 V£>*i
3'acilic Mail ........".......••.• 40»£ ™-

f

Pennsylvania ....' IDyjSi KJO-js
I'oopK's Gas ....... -— •- 305-i iWVi
Reading ......-\u25a0: C79i _" CQ»i
Heading, Ist preferred rCii
Reading. .2(5 preferred 73Vi ••>

San Francisco "... il?i w-s
San'? Francisco, "d preferred.. 7SMs 7)>>£"
St. ]J4 Southwestern; pref.... 70 '"„
Southern Paciftc .............. -69 *&-*.
Standard 0H.... CGS C7o_
.Southern Railway 40 W-.j
Southern Railway, prof S7;h H'h>
Tennessee Coal and 'lron."... CilVfc /6S;i
Texas and Pacific 45>'M» '
Tiiion Pacitic, c0m........ 10S»-s lOfik
Vnlon l'acllic, pref.v.: P-li . i*l%
Tnitcd Statea Leather, com.." l3Vft IS'.s
Vnitvd Stat<!s Steel, com 4W,4 29jg
I'nited States StcVl, pref..... Si)"-8

"
SO%

Va.-Car. Chem., com t!9 CS^i
Vii.-Car. Chemi; pref. (no

sale») ........ ....- .... 12S x

Wabosh. jireferreii ...... '47 4"Vs
Western Union Telegraph.... && .,Ss :>i

llunrts. ''.
'

\u25a0. \u25a0.
' :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' /

United States refunding: 2"s, regr.... 107^i
l'nlt<-d Stßtes refunding 2's. coupon.. 3 ft<}4
United Stales- 3's, registered.. .... 105-.4
I'nitod States 3's, c0up0n... ..,;... ...;;.105^5.I'liHi-di Stntes, new:4's,

-
registered.. ..l32 v:

I'niU'iJ States n^w '4's. c0up0n. .....:. »:«'4
i-'nitt-d Stales- old 4's. reglsterea..;.. ,jOS'»
United States -old 4's. ,coupon..v.;..*slo»Vi
United States. s's.. registortd.......... W.n
Lnili-d States ;s's. coupon.- .....: 101.:

-
Atchlßon, general 4's \u25a0• 10-Ts:
Atchlson. adjustment 4's. 90V4
Baltimore and -OWo 4's .......•.•....:.. '."\u25a010j.J* •

Raltlmoro- and. Ohio3'//a. ••••••-•••."

33altImore
'atid Ohio \u25bacony. r 4*8.'..*.....-;"";'".M9%

Con/ Tob.; -4 s;;':v;v.v... ........."• '".--;-:J?;;;-
Canada Southern :2's .^......:....V-.^l0j9|«
<-enlral .of.Georcla^ fi's f-i"?+!Ss^sSraroraP»w
f*r-ntrnl of Georgia; Ist incomes;.^;*: Bs%
Central -of Georgia; • 2d ;incomes. .. .: 43%
Chesaj)eal{e:andi.OhloT4M !-BK"iV:;iiivgi^•ChicajEOiandfA3to»;SWs;--:.....—

—
'*l^%l': r. \u0084

\u25a0 .... ....„ „, L-ZS-. ,_..,......

The following.deeds were recorded in
the clerk's office .of Richmond Chancery
Court yesterday: .'•\u25a0

Rose and C H.,Berry to William E.
Purcell, 20.9-12 feet on east side Tenth
st:tet 43 3-12 -feet southof Turpin street;
$2.0.00./ /.; ,

\u0084. ./:. .;:; :,.-., .. \u0084
, -,-

; Willoughby Newton, Jr.. special-com-
missioner, to J. B. Mosby, 30 feet on south
side Broad street, 12G -o*4-12 feet west of
Adams street: $14,030. -

,. i

Ahnie M. O'Keefe to Real Estate Se-
curity Company,

"
£0 feet "on north side

Franklin street, between •Nineteenth and
Twentieth; $1,500. '/ . •»

These deeds were recorded in the clerk's
office of. the Henrico County Court: •
:Belvin's trustee, Preston and wife, to
Citizens' Bank of Richmond, lots 7,' S, 9,
and 10, in block 1, Barton and Lamb'e
Brookland Park; $1,000. "

Oakley's trustee, Mary to Catherine
O'Neill, .20 feet on Jay street, 133 .feet
from Mosby street; $500. .' " '

"Jk
'

/
John Werner to Rose B. Wherner, 15}£

acres about three /miles east, from/Rich-,
mond, near.Nine Mile road; $5./

" '

OF RICHMOND, VA;

WILL ENTERTAIN ELKS.

which she capsized and drowned the
fatherof her. present owner.

Although the vessel is: badly damaged,"

efforts will be made to save her. Captain

Williams came .to Richmond yesterday-
morning, but.after an interview with offi-
cials of the Old Domlnjon Line here, left
for Norfolk over the Chesapeake and
Ohio. . . T

\u25a0

\u25a0 A telegram received here by the
officials, of the Old Dominion Bine,

states: that -Captain Rhodes, of the
Brandon, says that no light was visible
on the;Oliver, and that they do not con-
sider "that they are responsible for the
accident. \u25a0'•\u25a0'.'

The Bi-andon was reported uninjured. -

ED. CARNEY AN HONEST
SORT OF THIEF.

Fate o£ Frlwco SHmJs Pnl—He nelp-

ed Bob Bank at Strasbnrg, Va^-
WonldnU Sqneal.

United States, State, and
City Depository;

CAPITAL AMDPROFITS OYEB
OHE MILLIOHDOLURS.
,Deposit accounts of corporations, firms,

individnals, ;banks, and bankers received
on favorable terms. : . / /

Collection and telegraphic transfers of
money made onallpoints. . .

Travellers' and Commercial _Letters of.
Credit issaed;* available in all parts of the
world. International Cheques, v ;

United States Bonds; Foreign and Domes-
ticExchange bought and sold.

HITEHEST PAID ON;TI3£S DEPOSITS
BY -AGEEEMESTT.

>' - ap- 29-Tu&rri
- •"'*\u25a0•

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET _-.
CHICAGO August 7.-After consider-

able early strength in grain to-day the
markets.

"
particularly corn, suffered .a

severe break. The .cause was that the
year promised to be oo prolific to suit the
bulls. There was a good demand . for
high-grade wheat, while very little wheat
of this sort was coming to market. This
influence, however, could not offset the
incentive to sell heavily In the .corn -pit

wi<en support was withdrawn and when
corn 'broke jaggedly other grains dipped

in sympathy. At the close September

was l@l%c. lower. September wheat. %@

Me lower, and -September oats Imhic.
down. Provisions closed 71/^@lsc.7 1/^@lsc. lower.

The leading futures ranged as fnl!own:
Opening;Highest. Lowest. C^

'

Wheat No. 2—
" -

Sept 68%@63-6SWi 65% GB|@%
Dec. ?7%(f«65% 65% .S 67%
May ....... 70%£ Vi 71?iC9Tb 70 @^

Corn No. 2—
Sept".' ...... 51%@55: 55% -53^ ¥M$
Dec

- "
42 <a\k

-
42*&-

' -41^4 >--:.-L
s3%@^

May ::::.::«v4i» *f ®*@«> «w_ .
Oatß No. 2—

Sep. (old).28^ .-. 2SVi -r
- 27% 27%@%

Sep.
-

(new).31%@32 32%
- , 31% 31%

Dec r (new).30%©% 30%^ y 29% 29;8
May ........31 . 31 @% :.. 20/- :•

Mess Pork— Per Bbl.— :. .
S'cDt .$16.90 $10.07y3 516.55 SIG.SS
Oct. .-. 11697% $17.15 $16.92^ $16,95 i
Jan. .....515.75-. $15.50 515.40 $15.40

Larfl
—

per 100 •\u25a0 Lbs.
—

Sept :
".:'...510.52V& \u25a0"\u25a0 $10.52»i $10.75 \u25a0 "510.75

Oct. •. .;.$10.25 510.25 ..'slo.l2^ 310.12^
Jan.- S S.SO

'- $ S.BO : $ 5.65 $ 5.65
Shorf Ribs—per" Joo Lbs.— \u25a0

Sept. .... $10.47% 510.50 -. $10.3216 510.35
Oct .$10.12% "JICI-Vj- $10.02% . $10.02^
Jan. .....$8.15 vSS.I7% $8.05 $8.05.

Cash quotations were, as follows:
Flour—Easy; No. 2 spring wheat, 73c;
No. 3,

'"
71%@73c. ;No. 2 red, G9%@70?4c. ;No.

2 yellow corn, 62@63c: No. 2 oats, 29%®-
40c.: No. 3 white. 35@54c; No>2 rye, BO^c;
No. 1flaxseed, 51.43; No. 1 Northwestern.
51.48; prime timothy seed, $5.05^55.10; mess
pork, per barrel, $1G.70@516.75; lard, per
100 pounds, $10.G2>&;"' short ribs sides,
(loose). 510.20(fj 510.35; dry-salted shoulders
(boxed), SS.^fg'jg^S; short clear sides
(boxed), $n.25i&"-$11.37%; whiskey, basis of
high wines, $1.31; clover, contract grade.
55.50. .

On the Produce Exchange to-day .the
butter market was steady; creameries,
lo'ftWM.; dairies, 15@lSV^c; cheese steady

\u25a0 at 10»4@llc; eggs steady, fresh, 16'^c.
Receipts— Wheat, 254.000 bushels; corn,

37,000 bushels; oats, 2G7.000 bushels; hogs,
21,000 head. .-

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE,^ August' 7.—Flour—Dull

and unchanged. \u25a0

-Wheat— Firmer; spot, and' August, 72^4®
72%c; southern, by sample,- . 665172c.

Corn—Dull; spot, 59c; southern :white
corn, 65c. .

Oats—Unsettled; new,. No. 2 white 55@
56c:

- --- - : '. -. . ' "
\u25a0 .. -

'.'
Rye—Dull and easfer; No. 2, 57c.
Butter—Firm and unchanged.

i Eggs—l7@l7Vfec
"

Cheese— Steady and unchanged-
Svgar

—
Firm and unchanged.

Richziioiid Lortse I'reparinpr to He-
cclve Pennsylvania Brethren.

\u0084 Lancaster Lodge of Elks, one. hundred
strong, from-Lancaster, Pa., accompanied
by a band of fifty-two pieces, will ar-
rivein Richmond aboard their yacht Sun-
day night at 10:30 o'clock.:' Th"y will be
met at the wharf by a committee from the'
Richmond .lodge, who :•: will -"extend :"to
them the Kpspittility of their lodge- home.
Eleventh "and Marshall streets, during
theirstay. -. • ''\u25a0 ' "'

Monday 'evening at 6~o'clock they will
be entertained- by the Governor and Mayor
Taylor, both of whom are Elks, at the

.Executive Mansion. The Richmond; lodge
will-tender them an entertainment Mon-
day night. - '

\ '. .
.Tire' names of the gentlemen, on -this

committee are H. C. Epp3, Wiley Law-
rence, W. A. Mann. D. H. Pyle. W. D.
Butler, Tom Boudar, J. M. Stamper.
Mack. Davis. L. O. We'ndenburg, -Preston
Belvin,"Frank Burke, and Harry Tucker.

Lancasier& Lucke
BAHKERSAHD BROKERS,

1107 Main StMRichmond, Va.

Dealers inalljLocal Secu-

rities and ;those dealt in
other markets. Investment

securities a specialty,

'_.. The Southern Electric Fans. - .-
The management- of the Southern rail-

way; has. decided to equipf the dining cars
owned and operated by the system .with
electric .lights and electric fans. This
work is to begin at -once. . Some of the
cars are now runnjng. in the shops, sind
it is expected that they Will be turned
out for.; use at'an yearly date, r but;;the
work -will continue until all such cars are
thus equipped. .The superior standard Iof;
the Southern railway/ dining-car; service
will,in/ this way be still further advanced'
It Js -the/ intention. ;of/ the management,
hot to permit the service .to be excelled
by the dining-car service ..of any other
system..-- ,:/.-

\u0084 [., \u0084-\u25a0". . \u25a0.'•' .-->-, ../

jy/4-F-,Su.n&To3m

BRANDOX SIXKS,A;. JPUNGY.

State Securities-
North Carolina 4's, C 1910 104

'
(North Carolina C's, C 1919 13*-
Vjrginia Cent., 2-3, C. &R.1931 %\i 9G%

City Securities—
nichmond City ss, R...1920-1922 117
Richmond city 4's. R..iy2o-1930 10S

Railroad Bondo—
At. and Char. Ist 7s, R..1&07 112-
C. & 0.. 3?. &A.Div. 4 p. C.1959 104
C. & 0., R. & A. Div. 4's.ir-SH 104
C. &0.. R; & A.G.M.4Vi'5.1992 10S
Col. and Green v'e Ist 6's, C.1016 IIS
Ga. Pacific Ist G's, C 1922 125
Ga..' Southern and Fla 1915 114
Ga., So. and Fla.. con. 55..1545 113
Nor. and Western Ry. 45..1996 101
Nor. and W. Pocahontas 4's.. 94"
Peiers's" Class A s's; R. C.392fi IU
Peters'g Class B G's. R. C.192G 12S^ .
H.. F. and P. con. 4\« p. c.1940 110
Rich, and Meek. Ist 4's JitiS S8
Sc;il). Air-Line con. Ist 45..1950 • S6Vi $6%
Scab. Air-Line col. tr. 55..1911 104^
Western N. C. Ist Cs, C....1914 IIS

Street Railway Bonds.
Norfolk St. Ry. Ist s's 1913 112

'

Rich. Traction Ky. Ist 55..1 925 10S
Uailroad Stocks— Par.

Atlanta and Charlotte... 100 167
Atlantic-Coast L. of Conn.'.lOO 282 256Ga., So. and Fla., Ist pref.,loo 100
Nor. and West., pref., 4p. c.IOO 93

"

Nor. and Western, com 100 64*4
R., F. and P.. com ........300 2GO
R.,"-F. and P., div. obli...:100 230' 23S

'

R.. F. and P., 7 p. c. guar.,loo 2SO
R. &P. <& R.. F. /P. con.. 70 110
Seaboard Air-Line, pref.... 100- 4514- 4SV.
Seaboard Air-Line, c0m. ...100 2S\i \u25a0 2S\Z
Southern Railway, pref 100 ... 3$

"

Southern Railway, com 100 40
Hank and Trust Co. Stocke—

American National .100 120*&
'~

Broad-Street Bank ..25
'

2H% 25%
City ....25 S3
First National 100 399
Merchants' National 100 300 . •
National BanK of Va .100 125 \u25a0 *\u25a0

Rich. Trust and S. D. "Co..100 15S
SfUe Bank of Virginia..\iloo ISO
Southern Trust Company. J.OO .112
Union Bank of Richmond.. CO I? 3
Virginia Trust C0............100. ...........100 131U 131%

Insiirance Companies.
Virginia State ................ 25 26
Miscflianpous—

-
American Loco., pref 100 93 . S4
American Loco., com.. 100 3I1/"
Va.-Car. Chem., pref. Sp. c.300 : VWS 129^
Va.-Car. Chemical, com.-...100 65% CO^i
West-End L. and Imp. Co.. 25 22. -

SALES AT THE BOARD.
100 Seaboard Air-Line,preferred, at-4S?s;

100 Seaboard Air-Line,preferred, at 45%.

GRAIN AXD COTTO.V EXCHAXGE.;
Richmond, Va.; August 7. 1902..

Quotations: Wheat
—

Longberry, 73@75c;
nilxcti.- 70(Ji:75c.;shortberry, 73(5;'i5c.;No. 2
led,'' 745?75c. ;Virginia bag lots; Cs@73c
Corn— White, Virginia bag lots. 70®71c;
No. '2 white, 70c; No. 3 white. 69c; No, 2
mixed, <B^c; No. 3. mixed, 67% c Oats-
No. 2 mixed, 4Sc; No. 3 mixed, 47c; win-
ter-seed, 50(g60c. Rye, 50@G5c.

RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE,

Richmond, Va., August 1, 1902.

/Bid. Asked.

IVIISCELLANEOUS MARKETS.
\u25a0 NAVAL STORE MARKETS.•

WILMINGTON, • N. : C.v August . 7.—
Spirits Turpentine— Firm at 43c; receipts,

6
"'Rosin

S-:Steady' at :SLIC@U.IS; receipts,

326 :barrels.
' . ;;.;V» .„_«

Crude Turpentine— Firm at ?1.40, 52.50,
and $2.60; receipts. • 104 cask 3.-

Tar—Firm at $1.50; receipts, 63 barrels.

DRY-GOODS MARKET. . '
;

NEW YORK; August 7.—There was no
material change -in the character of the
dry-goods market :to-day, v Staple cot-
tons are quiet and brown goods in favor
of buyers but. not quotably.lower. Print
cloths dull.and unchanged. Silks and rib-
bons firm, 'v . \u25a0 ;•.„ /

' '
'-_'

SAVANNAH, GA., August 7.—Turpen-"
tine—Firm at. 44c; receipts, 1,209; casks ;\u25a0

sales* 400 casks; exports,234 casks. . ;
Rosin— Firm;.-'•': receipts. . -2,599 - barrels;

sales i1;977 barrels; exports, 2,415 barrels.
Quote A,B, and C. $1.10; D, 51.15; E,11.20;
F;$1.25; G.;51-30;;H;-$1.50; 1..51.90; IC,-;52.40;
M, $2.90; N. $3.30; .window-glass, $3.40; wa-.
ter-white, $3.55. ; •/.....

'
;'-.,:.-'.>

'

.-'. CHARLESTON. S. C. AugustV7.—Tur-
pentine. and Rosin— Unchanged.:

-

NEW ORLEANS, August 7.—Cotton fu-
tures :steady ;August,.5.34@8.35 ; Septem-
ber 7.79@7.50; October, 7.551J.7.59; Novem-
ber 7.49@7.50; December, 7.49@7.50; Janu-
ary, 7.50@7.51; February, 7.50 bid; March,

7.62 bid. . .. :
\u25a0

•

, The improvement in Liverpool was re-
fiect^d on the spot cotton market, on
this side. Quotations unchanged.
In the 'market for futures there was lit-

tle outside interest. manifested, and room
traders \u25a0 apparently were not Inclined to
indulge their usual proclivity for scalp-
Ing nor was there much show of anima-
tion among the local bulls. Liverpool as-
sumed a strong attitude, movingup l-32d.
on spot and 2-64d. to 5-34d. on deliveries,
the greater advance standing on the near
months. The cables from the -other, side
report the Manchester spinners bare o±
stocks, and predict an improvement du-
ring the next few weeks, despite a general
belief on the part of British trade of
large output ifrom the growing crop. The
market opened with" August 8 to 9 points

hiKher while the other, positions moved
up 2 to 4'points. Immediately, after the
first call there .was a reaction, carrying
August down 5 points and other months
2 to 4 points, but a~ subsequent recovery

sent August up again to the extent-ofS
points and the other .positions. regaining

!2!2 to s\u25a0\u25a0 points. This .was followed by a
series of slight fluctuations until the close,
when the board- showed 'net gains on the
day of 11 points on August. .6 points on
September "and -4 to 5 points on the win-
ter months.- . .";.

-
. ; /J

• THE COTTON MARKETS.
*

LIVERPOOL, -August',7.;— Cotton— Spot;'
moderate business; prices l-32d. higher;
American middling fair,, &HJ.; -good mid-
dllng,--4T4d.: middling. 4 25-32d.; low mid-
dling,.4 H-16d.; good ordlnnry, 4 n-16d.; or-
dinary, 4 5-lCd. The sales of the day. were
S.OOO bales, of which 500 bales were for
speculation and export, and 'included C.SOO
bales American. Receipts. -2.ooo. bales, m-
eluding I.SOO bales American. Futures
opened steady and closed with near
months firm and distant steady; Ameri-
can middling, good-ordinary clause. Au-
gust,- 4 3S-G!d., sellers; August- and Sep-
tember, :4 33-fil@4 34-fi4d.. buyers; .Septem-
ber and October. 4 22-64^1 23-fi4d., sellers;
October and November. 4 IG-Gl@4 17-G4d.y
sellers; November and December, i14-G4d.,
buyers: December and January. 4 12-64®
4 13-G4d.;- sellfirs; Jantiary and February,
4 12-G!d., buyers; February and March,
4 12-64 d., buyers; March and April,4 12-64®
4 13-61d., sellers.

-
NEW YORIC August 7.—Cotton— Quiet;

and steady; middling, 815-lGc; gross re-
ceipts, 225 bales;- sales, 256 bales; stock;
lfo.232'bales. \u25a0

\u25a0 . :
Totals to-day" (allUnited States ports):

Net receipts 1.K9 bales; -exports to the
Continent 4.o9Bbales; stock, 182.241 bales."

Consolidated: Net receipts, 9.56S bales;
Exports—To Great Britain, 10.828 bales;
to France.. 421 bales; to the Continent;

19.54S bales.
Totals, since September Ist: Net re-

ceipts. 7,549.890 bales; Exports—To Great
Britain 2,999,703 bales; to France. 737,238
bales; to the Continent. 2,772,222 bales. ;

Futures opened steady, at the advance
and closed very steady.

Opening. Closing.
August ......... .........8.30 .8.39

: September ......'....... 7.86 7.89
October ........ 7.73 7.76"
November '1 ;•;•-<
December 7.G5 i.hß
Jani-February 7.64 7.^9 .
March ......... 7.62 7.6/
April • ..-;.... i.<o

Cotton— Spot quiet and steady; middling
uplands. 8 15-lGc; middling Gulf, "9 3-lGc;
sales, 25G bales. .•'\u25a0..: .

The cotton market opened steady," with
prices 2 to 9. points higher on a general,
buying movement, in which the shorts
took the leading part. The English mar-
ket reports 1 were decidedly more bullish
than anticipated, and there were com-
plaints of excessive temperatures In the
western belt". Receipts were -not up. to
expectations, demand for spot cotton was
more active, and it was seen that the
New York, stock' was rapidly dwindling
away. Rumors that August shorts were
to be \u25a0 given something of a squeeze to
some extent stimulated investment sup-
port. -Toward the close of the first hour
the market ensed off a trifle under profit-
taking, .but toward midday hardened' on
renewed demand from the shorts, who
wore exceedingly nervous. Later in the
afternoon active Wall .Street, buying.arm
some- commission Tibv.se support;., sent the
whole list.up rapidly. The feature of the
list was August, which was strong
throughout, closing at top notch. Phila-
delphia spot cotton -houses and local
shorts were in active competition through-
out the session. September, and the later
months were -sold' by the more confident
bears. ;"InVthe last ten minutes prices
crept up several points further on general
buying led by Wall Street bulls. The
close was very "steady, with prices net
6 to IS points hipher. Total sales were
estimated at 150,000 bales. .'

\u25a0-. \-;COTTONSEED-OIL .MARKET. v

NEW :YORK, August 7.— Cottonseed oil
iir-buyers '\u25a0 favor .and very

"
qufs t. Prime

crude f o. b. mills, nominal;; prime.sum-

mer yellow,"' 42%c .; ofE .summer ;'yellow,

41V.C • prime white.;46%@47c. ;prime.win-

tef yellow, 47c.;;prime;meal, J27.W, .noml-
nal..

' .; \u25a0\u25a0 ---'\u25a0._'""
" * ' -.

liMEAST HAIH STREET,

Richmond, Va.

Business and
Personal Accounts

SOUCriEDBY

THE STATE BANK
OF VIRGINIA,

Off t*r Suit Lake.
' _

;About twenty-five
cotnpanfeU \u25a0 by,-several ;ladiaa. lt'« sior;Sait|^
L^ke City at^iSO.o'cSoclc ycsteraayjatter.^l

at
:that;placetnext ;Monday..^ The ?liiehr?

-
u«nS^le"Sover,nh*^Sourterivaroa<L:^
TheyrwUlssto^ea^routejatiiDenverlana^
wm-RetantoaaU; Lake; Cliy^onTuesday ,£-;

fmorhtns^A rnumberiof the atuy-at-ham*
Klk3 sawithe.party, off.. ._ , \u25a0-•--,

.Fire Down In Fallon.
>.re "broke, out between

"

S and* 9Vclocii-,
yesterday mornlns In:the; sheep- diPmanu-^
Ifactory^of fLaldtaw^McKlm;&;Co,i>Na.^

c The^fire J orlglnated.s to-itheJljoHsr-rooia^sf
fthelheat '•sett lnsc } ftteitoithe-" roof^^whicW6»;#
WldSt«>?i>a!of*lna«fflclent;?el*vaUoo|al»(j«»p

t»»«>Tere<ljbyHnsurance. r

:r^ndedjto'i^t»ianß,?^:"-^:?--">;-v^Sy:|

-
B. Y. P.- Vi Quarterly. Meetlnjc.

'iVTKe'-'quarterly- nitvtlng of tti" Baptlat]
iYoung?"People's'sUnlonrfof3Rlcliß3ondiandJl
fManchester^Twin tbe^heJd} at JBrdadu»-Me-^ \
imbrialTchurchs FfIday.?Aujrußl{Bth.^at)8:15
fefMl^MrliJtoheitIH.%Talley;aads othem^
«UJ?addres»:the meotliur.^ . -.;

(New York Sun.)

Edward Carney; who was killed on Mon-
day at Nashville, Tenn'., while trying.to

break jail with fifteen other prisoners,

was known to the detective service of
New York as one of the most daring

criminals they have had to contend with".
He was arrested in New York on May 9,

1900, by Inspector
-

Jacob 3, of the
Office Department.- and Assistant Super-

intendent -Dougherty, of the Pinkerto'n
agency. V.They^ caught him in 'a saloon at

First .avenue and street;

where hewas about to pay for a drirnc
with- a fifty-dollar bill stolen from the

National Bank of Strasburg. Va.

The post-ofllce authorities wanted him

for blowing the- safe in the post-office^at
Rockaway, Morris county. N.^ J- The
Rockaway job was done by

- Carney and
anbtherVyegg" named John Butler, alias
"Frisco Slim.". The" Pinkertons wanted
Carney lor'the Strasbur^ bank robbery, \u25a0

in which he wa3 assisted by'Butler"-and
live others

"
.'

The way Carney arid Butler went about

the Rockaway job had some ;:flavor."of\u25a0

originality. They went 1to the village'jail

and \u25a0''\u25a0 asked for lodging for the :night.

When the.Town Marshal let them in they

seized him and bound.hm hand and fool.
They then blew open . the|post-office 'safe
and got SSOO in money.;,fThe marshal was
able' topickbut^Carney and Butler from
photographs of men suspected.

Offersiof
"
lenity were made :to Carney

to persuade. him to give up Butler to the
detectives. He- rejected ah "offer to let
,hini off with two and-a half years' ser-
ylce ;if he {"squcaied.' '.-;As: a.last card:
the; detcetive loid'^him that they ,had ;
learned that he owed fifteen- years; and
five moru-s at Nashville for an \u25a0 earlier^
crime.; He /put aside- all •\u25a0 their overtures'
and; wetjback \u25a0 to<-:Nashville vuncomplafn-, ;
lingly_to;take up hia long. term. Butler.
i3now :serving: a term In- the AVestern ;

ipenitentiary (at; AlJegheny^City.- Pa., for
a';safe-blowins job;near

'
Meadville../ ri

-
;\u25a0; The bank \u25a0robbery'! at.-Strasburg. In some
respects

'
rssembled

-
the

*
attempted .;":jail

delivery A last y Monday.;The \\first \u25a0

("bti'dyho'inlte did^notiopenj.the,baiilc safel
jtbjtheibahk;aicrawd icC

\u25a0flfty^rorTsli'ry.'rmea^araedJiyltbi'gunijand:
•irevolVers.V.TheJ'seven^rglarsvwentrrJsHt.:
ahead. ;fired- another^ ;charged, igot *55.000

;frbmlthe>safe7;shcrtbeir^way;;throush.CthQ
crowa"an(J ::made -.theirjfejeape; y> ;̂;Zt.";i^;.
vln¥pectb"r,lJa"cobs^Jwhb arrested 'Carney^
said yesterday :ithat?;be! was •the^gamest
fcr|mlnal^a"iid -stauhchest ;frjend'ha? %d/ever] met. . j

StrncU While En"-'Route to Norfolk-
.:••,' Brandon Uninjured. .. ._

While on her regular trip down the
river Tuesday, the Old Dominion .steam-
ship Brandon ran down" and sank the.
pungy C. Rl;'-: Oliver; about "S 'o'clock?: in'
the evening, v.The accident occurred off

Graveyard; Reach." .-; ... . : » ..
j The Brand6ri;left- her' wharf -here^on.
schedule :time"; the run was being}
greatly -en jby"ecl"tiy 'the^"passengers'.v^jnost ]
ofiwhom

'*
had*r finlEhed

"supper -and
I;were;

on^thfrfdecks, v iSuddenly \u25a0 there ;;came^'a^
terrific -crash; by the }sound'*of •

splintering." timbers and the shouts' of
;men.-- Almost, simultaneously V with the
icrash^thefsignal^for the -engines 7 tb; be :
Teveraed^ wasigiven by Captain"fßhodes,-
and -inia .few"moments ;a boat ;was lower f*
ed and the. crew*'of the^pungy.t who;were:
keeping in Jr the-, waterr-thei: boat,
;hav.ln&Jsuiik^were^lwule^"vaboard.i-,s.^'?;i/ :

T .The ;C.,JlffOlityer;Is." how vrestlns :on:.the \u25a0•

bottom J James.w Shei wenti;down.*
with^ajlls^ls^set^^aiithe-topiofjherj
main :mast;is jnow-.y|sibl4

'
above Jthe water.i

"slightly,careenedto one sidei- She.was.bullt;:
fat \u25a0MathewsVPoint^ia^lSSO; "anflsisVowried
iby^Captaln-.f^lHams;^her^fiklpperi|ShOi

>feet .;longill7i fe?c:b<:??S? VIVl '̂^
Î

a> depthKot:,hold (of :;and 'was "of;
25f-'lons."-; Her;bwn^;used;h^:as'a^frelghti]
vessel 5 'along 2t±p James^arryinggcorn.l

river
'
.wharves to >orfolk, Richmond,

a"nd,"NewDort *Newa,
"

; %OMMto~have been an IH-

fated vessel; Many accidents have cc-

LIVE-STOCK MARKETS! /\u25a0\u25a0
THE-LIVE-STOCK MARKETS.

EAST BUFFALO,' August- 7.—Cattle—
Receipts, 100 head; nothing doing; asking
steady prices.

Veals— Steady: tops, 57.25®57.50; fair to
good $G.25<g57.00; common to light, $5.00@
SG.OO;' grass, $3.505?5i.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 1,700 head; market fairly
active; heavy;"- $7.95@55.00;; mixed. $7.90@
57.95; Yorkers. $7.55@57.D0; light Yorkers,
57.75@57.50; ;pigs,-$7i7Oiss7.So r;"roughs, $6.50@'
56.75; stags, :?5.75@56.25.
.Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 500 head;
lambs 10@25c. hisrh'er; sheep easier; lambs,
$5.50@55.G0;' few fancy, .ss.7s;. fair to good,
55.00@55.25; culls to common; $4.25Ji54. 75;,
yearlings, 54.75@55.00; ..wether5, 54.75@J5.00;
sheep, top mixed, 54.25@54.50; fair to good,
54.00&54.20; culls to -.c0mm0n,' 52.25QJ3.50;
ewes", ?4.00@54.25. : ".- .-,

-- -
;NEW YORK, August 7.—Beeves—Re-
ceipts 105 head; 'dressed "beef steady; city
dressed native sides, B@I2M!C. per pound.
Cables quoted American ;live"steers at
13Vfe(fV1494c.. dressed \\tights;refrigerator
beef at 12^c. per pound. . ; "-.;> -'-'
"

Calves— Receipts 137 "head;: quoted 1 about
steady. Veals gold -at 55.00@55.00 per; 100
pounds; grassers and buttermilks at 54.00<g>

-$4.50; city dressed; veals, 9Vs@l2c. ..per;'
pound. ••\u25a0.>.• .-•'-.\u25a0\u25a0--."-•

Shtep and Lambs^fßeceipts, 2,662 head.
Sheep slow; and: steady;,; lambs, -10@2>c.-

.stronger.|Sheep \sold at •52.37%@54.12% per
100 pounds; aifew at 54.25; lambs'at 55.00®
$6.25;- dressed mutton, s&@Sc. :per pound;
dressed. lambs, -S@llc. J : .

-
Hogs—Receipts, , 1,353 ; market

steady;" reported . sales -State
ihoss;at,s7.Ss?per. 100 pounds; western at
\u25a0?7.60.' \u25a0 j\u25a0\u25a0>;\u25a0.

'
;.-'.\u25a0•. -.-" i:; '•:

' ;- \u0084-•\u25a0•\u25a0'-.' ;-.."-\u25a0. \u25a0'

CHICAGO, August 7.—Cattle-rßeceipts. 1
5,500.-- including 200 Texans,

'
3oo "westerns;

1market :steady, andiclosed easy. •Good •to;
:primo>steers. rsS.OO!f $8.90; poor^ to^medium,
:54.755-5"- 75:;1sto'ctoers .-and ifeeders;- 52.50®55.25;

-
cows,' 51.50^55.75; heifers,. 52.50(g'5fi:50:

Jcannersr-;' 51.50@52.50;: ;.vbulls; ;.-52.25@55. 40;
calves:: s2.7s^s7.2s;:

iTexas-fed steers," 53.25®-:$5.50;,westernrste.er3.i-$5.00e57.00.^? v -i\u25a0\u25a0;.;:.^:
B Hogs-rßeceipta 21,000 ,head;-fto- :
;morrow;;15,000 head ;Pef trover,' B,ooo \head ;\
markVt vlO to 30c.; lower;.mixed;and butch-1? er5',"i 56.75@57.65 ;•,:good ;;to choice Sheavvti
57.40@57.70: .r0ugh :-heavy^J6.7s@s7.2s; light,-!
i$6.75®17.60:cbulk Jof ? sales

*57.20@57.45.^ : • ::> '<

sts Sheep^Receip ts,^ 12,000 ,. -:head;
->'market •

steady-toTstrong:;iGoodito;choiceiwethers;>
?3.so@s4.oo;fair_to choice :mixed;-52.50(^53.e').r
lIciNCINNATI.;;'Auffust^;
?«t;55.75@J7.65.
Xw Cattle—Swadyi att $2.00@rr.25. :-'::r:C-«#p§f

eheep^Steady|at?si:26@s3.7s.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
NEW YORK PRODUCE '.MARXET.v

NEW YORK. August 7.—Flour—Market
was quiet and barely steady....

Rye Flour—Dull; fair to good. $3.25@53.40.

Cornmeal— Easier; yellow,western, $1.27.
Rye—Easier; No. 2 western; G9c.'
Barley—Quiet. \u25a0':\u25a0_ :.J-.< ;. .•- v . '-i''Ur
"Wheat— Spot easy; No. 2 red, 74%c.,M05t

of the day wheat was sustained by a good
cash demand, steady English cables, local
covering, and >fair seaboard- clearances,
but in the last hour :It:collapsed under
heavy .realizing, n"ne_cropj prospects,! and
a \u25a0 reported bearing snow-Creport.' .--In; the
last- few minutes It rallied on";covering,
and' closed unsettled at^^^c. net decline.
May, closed 75 Jfcc; September closed, 7Ssbc;
December closed "S'^c. ':\u25a0 '•'\u25a0'• •\u25a0 '\u25a0 v

Corn—Spot Bteady; .No. ;2,,Gsc, :Option
market displayed early. -strength- on? cov--
ering;and small receipts, and light:offer-
ing*? but was, ;\u25a0 finally> weakened :; by the,

break' in wheat
1,1bearish - crop ";advices,-.

end :the snow report, "closing \k@%c. net
lower; ~ -May '\u25a0"•closed it u%c ;p.September;
closed PS*&c: December ;closed 4.7c.-•'* O? ts—Spot

"easier;;No.:2.
'<3c¥ Option

tnarket; .ufter,,% early ,;steadiness.^.- declined;

with other- markets. • "

J Beef-lOjLU^t.Qii)et
.

] Lard—Easier ;western steamed,; sll;Au-2
gust closed ,sll,.nominal; refined easy.

\u25a0 Tallow—Easy. •

(9C-degree test), ;3%e.;reflnedj

vin-Vfti-Snot- Rio;barely eteody; -.No. ,T.
SUSS! :

\u0084, / - WM

THE RICHMOND. DISPATCH- FRIDAY, AUGUST 8; 190£

;\u25a0

'
MARINE:INTELIiICEXCE.

PORT OF; RICHMOND.: AUGUST J.VlOflti
, , ARRIVED.

'steamer Berkeley; Catherine^ Norfolk^Imerchandise and" passengers ;;s Old,Domln-r:
:Ion1-."Line:v'.;;- \u25a0i \u25a0 -""-.-'. ':;:-'-rii::•\u25a0 ;

"'. : T̂'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:,,'-'T
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :,,'-'

Steamer Pocahontas;. Graves.- Norfolk;
and >James-rivers landings;:;'merchandise;;

and: passengers; Virginia'lsaylgation Com-;

;^eam;
er

'"
Winyah ,^'SlmmorisV::: Philadel-}

phia
" Paf merchandise •and .passengers;.

Clyde Line. ;. •> -
\u25a0 <

':'steame'rV Berkeley/ Catb«ln^;|Noi?ollc.f
i? and /passengers; Old Domin-

PORT n^1 NEWPORT- NEWS; VA.;
g^^^^^f^.uGUSTf'u^ ISO;. -^p-sS

Steanscr Kana wh&» LiWJrpoo*. __,*„_ .


